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Ungethüm-Aesculap Fellowship  
for the Promotion of  
Surgery and Medical Technology
The B. Braun-Foundation announces the Ungethüm-Aesculap Scholarship  
for the advancement of surgery and medical technology for international surgeons.

The Ungethüm-Aesculap Fellowship for the Advance-
ment of Surgery and Medical Technology (UAS) is an 
international fellowship for physicians in surgery who 
wish to study medical technology topics in science and 
practice. 

We are looking for surgeons from Africa, Asia, 
and Latin America. With the Ungethüm-Aescu-
lap scholarship, we support the scholarship  
holders in a visit to German universities to con-
duct research on medical technology topics 
- if possible, in cooperation with engineering  
faculties. The aim is to strengthen medical techno-
logy and promote international surgical-scientific 
exchange

The fellowship offer is addressed to surgeons from the 
above-mentioned countries with 2-3 years of profes-
sional experience in clinical research in the following 
specialties 

›› General Surgery
›› Trauma Surgery / Orthopedics
›› Neurosurgery
›› Cardiovascular Surgery
›› Plastic Surgery
›› Thorax Surgery 

Additional funding is provided for the scholarship 
holder‘s stay in the host country Germany.
Funding is available for the following costs
›› Living expenses, accommodation
›› Contribution to material costs, publication costs
›› Travel expenses
›› Taxes and insurances

The prerequisite is that the funded project is related 
to medical technology, has a benefit for professional 

practice and is certified/certified by the supervising 
institution.

The scholarship amount is provided in the form of a 
one-time cash grant, the amount of which is limited to 
a maximum of 25,000.00 €.

Please submit your application materials online only at 
http://www.editorialmanager.com/bbst/

›› Letter of motivation
›› Resume
›› Publication list
›› Program and expected result  
 of the targeted action
›› Employer reference
›› Cooperation partner reference
›› Cost and financing plan

Applications are accepted from  
01 March to 31 April 2024 and  
01 September to 31 Oktober 2024

Incomplete applications cannot be considered  
and will result in rejection.
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For further information, please visit the  
website www.bbraun-stiftung.de or contact  
the B. Braun-Foundation office directly: 


